Background. Community health workers (CHWs) perform a range of important tasks; however, limited evidence is available regarding the association between their workload and the quality of care they provide.
Introduction
Bangladesh ranks among the five countries with the highest prevalence of acute malnutrition in the world [1] . Diarrhea and acute respiratory infection (ARI) are common comorbidities of malnutrition that put a child at increased risk of death [2] [3] [4] , and represent two of the major sources of morbidity and mortality among Bangladeshi children under 5 years of age [5] . Public sector health care in Bangladesh receives insufficient funding to address the burden of childhood illness, resulting in a shortage of health workers, particularly in rural hospitals, and limited access to services [1, 6, 7] . Barisal Division is one of the poorest areas of southern Bangladesh, with low access to health care and among the highest rates of child malnutrition in the country [8] . Bhola District, situated on an island on the southern edge of Barisal Division, along the Bay of Bengal, is a rural area with access to health services falling below national and divisional averages [9, 10] .
This study analyzed a project employing community health workers (CHWs) in Bhola District in southern Bangladesh to deliver a package of preventive and curative health services for ARI, diarrhea, and severe acute malnutrition (SAM).
CHWs are often defined as nonprofessional health care providers, typically having some level of basic education, who work either as volunteers or for some form of monetary or nonmonetary incentive, and come from the communities they serve [11, 12] . Valued as front-line workers, they are asked increasingly to carry out diverse tasks at the community level [13] .
The development of community-based strategies for treating illnesses, such as the community-based integrated management of childhood illness (C-IMCI), supports the expansion of CHWs' involvement in curative practices [14] [15] [16] . Further, many communities demand curative care, and their respect for and utilization of a CHW increases when she provides it [17] [18] [19] . However, as their services are used for an expanding number and variety of tasks, the quality of care that can be expected from a cadre of time-constrained workers receiving little or no pay is still in dispute [12, 18, 20] . One particular concern is that preventive care provided by CHWs will receive less attention if curative care is added to their workload [19] [20] [21] .
Quality is often conceptualized as a process indicator, with high-quality performance by health workers contributing to an effective program [22] [23] [24] . CHWs' motivation to deliver quality services is dependent on several intrinsic and extrinsic factors, such as education, socioeconomic status, family size, training, supervision, remuneration, and incentives [17, 18, 25] .
Few studies have examined the association between workload and quality of care provided by CHWs. Studies with IMCI-trained professional health workers in Brazil and Tanzania determined IMCI training to be associated with increased sick child consultation time [26, 27] . In Brazil, this difference attenuated as workload increased, bringing into question whether quality of care could be sustained under high workloads [26] . It is difficult to extrapolate the behavior of facility-based workers to community-based workers, who have lower levels of training, education, and wages. CHWs often work on a part-time basis, and their workload and the travel time required to reach the remote communities they serve can detract from the quality of care they provide [28, 29] .
This study examined the effect of work time on quality of care by comparing two groups of CHWs with different workloads in southern Bangladesh: one group implementing the community case management (CCM) of ARI and diarrhea, and another group additionally treating SAM. This was one of the first trials adding the treatment of SAM to a CHW workload. This study therefore provides one of the first opportunities to examine the marginal changes in CHWs' time allocation and quality of care resulting from adding SAM treatment to other curative and preventive tasks. The results provide insight into whether adding SAM to a CHW workload including preventive and curative tasks yields lower quality of care than that achieved by CHWs with a lesser workload.
Methods

Description of the intervention
This research was conducted within the context of a maternal and child health and nutrition (MCHN) program implemented by Save the Children USA in southern Bangladesh. CHWs delivered preventive health and nutrition counseling and CCM of childhood illness. For the latter, CHWs used treatment algorithms at growth monitoring and promotion (GMP) sessions and household visits and provided treatment for ARI, diarrhea, and SAM. ARI was classified based on respiratory rate cutoff for two age groups (> 50 breaths per minute in children aged 2 to 11 months, > 40 breaths per minute in children aged 12 to 59 months) and treated with oral cotrimoxazole twice daily for 5 days. Children were classified as having diarrhea if they had three or more stools per day and were treated with oral rehydration solution (ORS). Children showing signs of severe illness, as defined by IMCI protocols, were referred to a health facility for treatment. CHWs in several upazilas (the second lowest tier of regional administration) of Bhola District, Barisal Division, were trained in CCM of ARI and diarrhea in September 2007. In June 2009, CHWs in one upazila were additionally trained in CCM of SAM, based on treatment protocols used in the community management of acute malnutrition (CMAM), including the diagnosis of SAM using a midupper-arm circumference (MUAC) measurement and provision of ready-to-use therapeutic foods [30, 31] .
This programmatic context enabled the comparison of two groups of CHWs delivering CCM services and receiving similar levels of support, but whose workloads differed by the addition of SAM. The following nomenclature was used to distinguish these two groups and their job responsibilities: "CCM CHWs" were CHWs who delivered CCM of ARI and diarrhea with preventive tasks. "CCM SAM+ CHWs" were CHWs who delivered CCM of SAM in addition to CCM of ARI and diarrhea with preventive tasks.
As a function of their number of job tasks, CCM SAM+ CHWs had more work responsibilities than the CCM group. CHWs in both groups received regular monitoring and supervision, one-day monthly refresher trainings with an associated per diem of 200 Taka (US$2.94), and a monthly stipend of 800 Taka (US$11.80). Each CHW was responsible for approximately 200 households, and each supervisor managed between 25 and 40 CHWs.
Ethical approval was obtained for this study from the Institutional Review Board of Tufts University.
Analytical strategy
Quality of care was defined as technical competence on preventive and curative work tasks [23, 24] , and was measured with the use of a checklist of preventive tasks to be performed at a routine household visit, and curative case scenarios to measure adherence to CCM guidelines. To simplify data collection logistics, this analysis used case scenarios rather than direct observation to assess CHW curative competencies. The likelihood of locating a sick child for assessment by CHWs during a supervision visit is low [32] , and video technology was unavailable to show sick child cases to CHWs as other studies have done [33] . Routine household visits were assessed by case observation, since this was standard supervision practice. CHW workload was measured by survey questionnaires as self-reported time allocation for specific work tasks [34] . Qualitative methods were used to provide additional insights to quantitative results, particularly around CHWs' perceptions of challenges related to their workload.
Quantitative methods
Sample size and selection of participants
In order to be eligible for inclusion in the sample, CHWs needed at least 5 months of work experience in the MCHN program before beginning their current curative responsibilities. Accordingly, CCM CHWs must have started work by May 2007, providing only routine preventive care for at least 5 months before being trained to manage cases of ARI and diarrhea. CCM SAM+ CHWs must have started work by February 2009, practicing CCM of ARI and diarrhea for at least 5 months before being trained to manage cases of SAM.
In calculating the required sample size, conservative estimates were assumed for the expected average percentage of error-free case management for the first group at 40% and the second group at 50%. The standard deviations also represent a conservative estimate of 75% of the mean. A sample size calculation for a difference between two means resulted in a required sample size of 182 [35] . Allowing for a possible 10% sample attrition (due to missing data or nonresponse), the final total sample size was 200 per group, for a total of 400 CHWs. The sample size was calculated to detect a minimum difference of 10 percentage points in the routine quality of care score between the two groups of CHWs, if such a difference existed.
Because fewer than 200 CHWs were available in the CCM group, a census of eligible CHWs in this group was taken. CCM SAM+ CHWs were randomly selected from the 261 CHWs implementing CCM of SAM in one upazila. CCM CHWs were selected from different locations within the same district. Figure 1 outlines the sample selection process.
Data collection
Data were collected between February and April 2010. CHW supervisors were employed as surveyors. Because of their pre-existing relationship with the CHWs, they were expected to put CHWs at ease, compared with an unfamiliar third party observing their work.
To assess workload and quality of care, a cross-sectional survey and observation at a routine household visit were conducted with CHWs in both groups. The survey contained questions regarding their background and professional characteristics, including their selfreported work time allocation and perceptions of work support. To measure quality of curative care, the survey contained three case treatment scenarios-one each depicting ARI, diarrhea, and severe disease, a term collectively used for children with general danger signs that need immediate referral (including convulsions, being lethargic or unconscious, unable to drink or breastfeed, and vomiting everything) [36, 37] . The surveyors read each scenario to the CHW and recorded her responses. Written informed consent was given by all participating CHWs.
To measure quality of preventive care, the CHWs were observed by the surveyors during a routine household visit that included follow-up on issues around child feeding or care identified during the GMP session. During this visit, the surveyors assessed the CHWs with a quality of care checklist that was adapted from normative literature on a gold-standard series of tasks and assessments to be performed by a CHW during a routine household visit [15] . These tasks included nutrition counseling, communication skills, and negotiating feasible practices with caretakers. The household visit checklist was similar to the standard supervision checklists used in CHW monitoring, and these checklists were used in lieu of the existing supervision checklists during the months of data collection. The surveyors marked each item on the household visit checklist as having been performed correctly or incorrectly, or "not applicable" if an item did not apply to a particular case. All tools were reviewed with program staff, fieldtested, and then translated and back-translated before finalizing.
The surveyors received 2 days of standardization training. To assess the surveyors' ability to accurately observe routine consultations at household visits and record CHW responses, role-plays of consultations and interviews were conducted in which the study team determined a "gold standard" set of correct observations. To facilitate standardized measurement, definitions of "quality" for routine tasks were based on a communication tool used in the program to aid CHW counseling, called the "Promise Sheet. " Training also included a discussion of the importance of "negative" outcomes in research, to assure the surveyors, who were also CHW supervisors, that negative scores from CHWs would not reflect poorly on their own job performance.
Qualitative methods
Sample description
Focus group discussions were conducted with CCM CHWs (four focus group discussions) and CCM SAM+ CHWs (six focus group discussions). Each focus group discussion included between seven and nine CHWs [38] . Supervisors were requested to randomly select participants from the list of CHWs participating in the study.
Data collection
The CHWs were asked to contrast their past workload and current work responsibilities. CCM CHWs were asked about their workload and time allocation when doing preventive work only, compared with CCM of ARI and diarrhea; CCM SAM+ CHWs were asked about doing preventive work plus CCM of ARI and diarrhea, compared with their workload with the addition of SAM. The CHWs first developed a list of challenges related to their workload and then ranked them as a group. Then they generated a list of areas of work and domestic life that had changed with their increased workload, and estimated the time allocation for each area before and after their workload increased. Proportional piling methods were used to facilitate estimations of changes over time [39] .
The researcher and a study assistant facilitated discussions using a semistructured questionnaire. Each session was tape-recorded, and notes were taken. The CHWs were informed that the research team was not affiliated with Save the Children USA, that all comments would be kept anonymous, and that the reason for conducting the research was a general interest in their work practices. All tools were piloted, and notes and recordings were translated into English. Oral informed consent was given by all participating CHWs.
Data analysis
Quantitative analysis
Quality of care scores
A maximum possible score was calculated for each CHW as the total number of correct responses divided by the total number of applicable items. Adherence scores for each curative case scenario were calculated as the percentage of recommended treatments prescribed.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for CHWs' demographic characteristics and perceptions of work support. Time allocation was calculated for CHWs' work tasks. Significance tests were performed with Stata statistical software version 11 to detect any differences between CHW groups in demographic and support variables, time allocation, and quality of care scores. Data were analyzed with the chi-square test and Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and Wilcoxon's rank sum test and Student's t-test for equal or unequal variance for continuous variables.
Qualitative analysis
Transcriptions of focus group discussions were categorized using provisional codes developed during piloting and initial analysis, then analyzed for themes related to CHWs' work challenges [40] . A comparative analysis highlighted differences between groups. Challenges from ranking exercises were compiled into one matrix for each group and then simplified by including only those challenges mentioned in two or more focus group discussions and sorting these by median rank.
Results
Quantitative results
Sample characteristics and perceptions of work support
As shown in table 1, the two CHW groups did not differ significantly in demographic characteristics. On average, the women were 29 years of age, were married, and had completed at least the eighth grade. Onequarter had attended madrasa schools. On average, their households had five to six members, including two children. Of the CHWs sampled, less than 20% did other work for pay, engaging in semiskilled labor such as poultry rearing and tailoring. All CHWs' husbands did work of a similar skill level, with the most common livelihoods being farming, nonfarm business, and private service, such as being a driver or guard. One half of the sample had electricity in their homes, and nearly all had a rudimentary tin roof. CCM SAM+ CHWs had received additional training in the past year for instruction on the management of SAM. CCM SAM+ CHWs had gone a week longer on average without a supervisory visit; however, most CHWs in both groups had received a visit within the past month. Additionally, both groups had monthly refresher trainings with their supervisors and participated in intensive refresher trainings every 2 months. All CHWs were found to carry the appropriate work documents necessary to complete their jobs, with CCM CHWs being significantly more likely to have the necessary referral slips with them at the time of their interview.
The CHWs felt that their work was valuable (100% in both groups) and that their family found their work to be socially acceptable (99% to 100% in both groups). Forty percent of CHWs in both groups felt that they did not receive fair pay compared with other employed women.
Workload and time allocation
The two CHW groups had significant differences in workload. Table 2 presents CHW time allocation data.
On average, CCM SAM+ CHWs worked 16.7 (SD = 6.9) hours per week, over 3 hours more than CCM CHWs (13.3 hours, SD = 4.6). Much of this time was spent following up cases of SAM in household visits (2.4 hours, SD = 2.3). CCM SAM+ CHWs spent more time each week in household visits (12.8 hours, SD = 5.0, vs. 9.7, SD = 3.2 for CCM CHWs) and visited significantly more households per week than CCM CHWs (maximum of 14.2 households, SD = 4.8, vs. 10.9, SD = 4.4). CCM SAM+ CHWs spent significantly less time each week than CCM CHWs providing treatment to children with ARI and diarrhea (1.5 hours, IQR = 2.0, vs. 2.8 hours, IQR = 2.4). The addition of SAM to a CHW's workload also added 1.5 hours (SD = 0.5) to the monthly GMP sessions, for screening with a MUAC strip and giving advice and treatment to any caretaker of a newly diagnosed or follow-up case of SAM. CCM SAM+ CHWs also spent significantly more time en route to their various work activities, including more time spent daily traveling to household visits (62.0 minutes, SD = 30.7, vs. 53.1, SD = 25.4). CCM CHWs had more children in their catchment area on average and therefore spent more time at the monthly GMP sessions and held more sessions each month. on routine preventive tasks performed by CHWs at household visits. A nonparametric test showed CCM SAM+ CHWs' scores to be significantly higher than CCM CHWs' scores (Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test: z = 2.49, p = .013). Scores for CCM SAM+ CHWs were clustered toward the high end of the distribution, with 63% achieving a perfect score. Scores for CCM CHWs exhibited a broader range, with nearly half (48%) scoring 100%. The few CHWs scoring below 75% (n = 17) did not differ notably from the rest of the sample.
Preventive care at a routine household visit
Adherence to CCM guidelines
Adherence scores for the curative case scenario analysis were high on average, with CCM SAM+ CHWs scoring significantly higher for treatment of severe disease and diarrhea. Table 4 presents a summary of the findings. CCM SAM+ CHWs scored significantly higher (Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test: z = 2.81, p = .005) on the severe disease case scenario than CCM CHWs (39% achieving perfect scores and 14% scoring below 60, vs. 26% scoring perfectly and 23% scoring below 60, respectively). Nearly all CHWs recalled actions for referral and follow-up. CCM CHWs were more likely to remember to write a referral note. A large proportion of CHWs in both groups forgot to advise the caretaker to return for further treatment. In only two cases each, CCM SAM+ CHWs prescribed incorrect treatment, recommending home treatment rather than a referral, and incorrectly prescribing cotrimoxazole for severe disease (data not shown).
Adherence to guidelines for managing an ARI case was high (median, 85.7%) and did not differ significantly between groups (Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test: z = -0.28, p = .778). CCM SAM+ CHWs were significantly more likely to recommend the correct cotrimoxazole dosage. More CCM CHWs remembered to advise giving the child fluids and continuing feeding. In both groups, only 3% of CHWs incorrectly referred the case to a facility (data not shown). Only one CHW in each group incorrectly prescribed ORS for treatment.
CCM SAM+ CHWs achieved a significantly higher score (median, 100%) on adherence to guidelines for managing a diarrhea case than CCM CHWs (median, 87.5%) (Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test: z = 2.11, p = .035). CCM SAM+ CHWs were more likely to advise the correct ORS dosage and to remember to help the caretaker give ORS to the child. As was observed in the ARI case scenario, CCM CHWs were better able to recall the nuanced aspects of case management, such as giving fluids and continuing to feed the child. Only 3% of CHWs in both groups incorrectly referred the case to a facility (data not shown). No CHWs incorrectly prescribed cotrimoxazole for treatment of diarrhea.
Qualitative results
CHWs' ranked work challenges
Tables 5 and 6 report ranked challenges for both CHW groups. Both groups ranked a lack of training to treat more diseases in their communities and inadequate medicines and supplies to treat more diseases as major challenges. CCM CHWs ranked the irregular supply of medicine, primarily of ORS for diarrhea, as their top constraint. CCM SAM+ CHWs ranked this challenge as the second most important. CCM CHWs cited the inability to adequately treat severely malnourished children in their community as their second most important challenge, stating that they needed extra materials to support these children. CCM SAM+ CHWs ranked inadequate honorarium higher on their list of challenges, and explicitly associated this with pressure from their families about their low remuneration. Both groups expressed a desire for more formal integration with the medical community, which they felt would help to secure a regular supply of medicines (ORS and cotrimoxazole) from the hospital, to get better treatment for children they referred, and to get more support from trained medical professionals.
In terms of challenges specific to managing SAM, CCM SAM+ CHWs stated that the MUAC screening criteria did not identify all children whom they perceived to be severely malnourished. Due to this factor and the increased number of counseling messages involved in managing SAM in the community, they felt challenged to sensitize their communities about the management of SAM.
Discussion about CHWs' perceived work challenges
Several themes emerged during focus group discussions around CHWs' perceived work challenges. Both groups responded to their increased workload by stretching their schedule to accommodate new tasks. They managed their schedules by waking up earlier, cooking all daily meals in the morning, eating lunch later, spending less time on other income-generating activities (e.g., tailoring and poultry rearing), spending less time with their husbands and children, and visiting their relatives less. As a result, both groups cited increased pressure from their families, in terms of both workload and low pay. "My husband says 'You cannot do so much work in exchange for a small amount of money. It is good to give time to my child.'" Both groups felt their salary was inadequate for their workload, with some expressing personal shame as a result. "I feel proud to tell my job to community members, but feel embarrassed to tell my pay. " "Sometimes those who are educated tell us 'You are working day long and receive a funny honorarium!'"
A comparative analysis of discussions with both groups revealed several differences. Constraints on domestic time were evident in all discussions but emerged as a greater perceived constraint for CCM SAM+ CHWs. These CHWs reported being unable to spend adequate time with their children 5 days of the week and were rarely able to visit relatives or take leave due to work requirements. Further, CCM CHWs reported that they were only able to work for extra income on the weekends, while CCM SAM+ CHWs could no longer spare the time to do this incomegenerating work at all. CCM SAM+ CHWs also demonstrated strong feelings of self-efficacy, reporting more often than CCM CHWs that they were able to manage their expanded work hours and increased workload. "Sometimes [patients] come unexpectedly but it does not hamper our work. " "Actually now we do not face any problems because we do [domestic tasks] during gaps in our work. " This was due in part to the sporadic nature of the increased workload attributable to treatment of SAM cases: "We rarely get SAM children. " Both CHW groups mentioned that the addition of CCM resulted in a significant increase in their workload. Several CCM SAM+ CHWs also stated that the addition of CCM to their preventive workload in 2007 resulted in a greater impact on their schedules than the addition of SAM to their curative workload in 2009. CCM SAM+ CHWs' heightened feelings of competence could also have an alternative explanation. CCM CHWs, who had not been exposed to the CCM of SAM methodology and with whom the study team did not discuss management of SAM, reported that they faced many severely malnourished children in their communities who did not respond to counseling alone, and that their inability to adequately treat these children was one of their most pressing challenges (table 5). CCM SAM+ CHWs were given the tools to effectively treat this problem, of which they had always been aware: "We feel good. There was no such treatment earlier… No doctor can do so much good within a week. " Need more work support, incentives, and reimbursements 7 (3-8) 4
Low community motivation after food ration was discontinued* 7 (6-8) 2
Community members cannot afford to go to the hospital 8.5 (8-9) 2 MUAC tape is of poor quality and breaks easily 9 (7-9) 3
Workload is too high with SAM duties 9 (7-11) 2
Difficult to properly explain to community about SAM program 
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CHW workload and quality of care
Discussion
Adding treatment of SAM to a CHW workload that included preventive and curative tasks resulted in added demands on CHWs' time. Compared with CCM CHWs, CCM SAM+ CHWs worked 3 additional hours per week, allocated less time to treatment of ARI and diarrhea, and worked one and a half additional hours at monthly GMP sessions. In spite of this additional workload, quality of care on curative and preventive tasks was maintained. Furthermore, linked analyses found that these CCM SAM+ CHWs also provided good quality, cost-effective care for cases of SAM [41, 42] according to standard treatment protocols [30] . These findings suggest, as do other studies, that CHWs stretch their work hours to accommodate demand for their services [43] . Given their sustained adherence to CCM guidelines, CCM SAM+ CHWs' lower time allocation to treatment of ARI and diarrhea seems to indicate improved time efficiency. Moreover, CHWs' additional responsibilities appear to have increased their utilization [44] , making them more confident, mobile, and active in their communities. However, CCM SAM+ CHWs reported having little extra leisure time to spend with their families or engage in income-generating work. Care should be taken to ensure that this increased tension between domestic and work responsibilities does not become detrimental to quality of care over time [29] . In this context, further increases in workload may not be feasible without additional incentives, and at some point, quality of care may begin to suffer, regardless of the incentives offered.
Quality of care
CCM SAM+ CHWs achieved higher-quality performance on routine preventive tasks, including counseling and negotiating with caretakers, than did CCM CHWs. The findings compare favorably with a study examining quality of counseling delivered by CHWs in Pakistan after training in the IMCI counseling module. In that study, for example, only 33% of trained CHWs (and 4% of untrained CHWs) made recommendations for improved feeding practices [45] , compared with 93% and 95% of CCM and CCM SAM+ CHWs, respectively. The relatively high scores on preventive tasks achieved by CCM SAM+ CHWs challenge the perception that a CHW's attention to preventive tasks, and by extension the quality of preventive care she provides, would decrease as more curative tasks were added to her workload [19] [20] [21] . Instead, these results suggest that the extra responsibilities-with the associated additional training and practice-may improve the quality of a properly supervised CHW's work, within the context of a program in which curative and preventive activities are given equal importance.
Adherence to CCM guidelines was high in both groups, with CCM SAM+ CHWs achieving significantly higher performance than CCM CHWs in the management of severe disease and diarrhea and equal performance in the management of ARI. CHWs in both groups scored above 85% in recommending needed life-saving treatments, including referrals and medicines. This compares favorably with a study in Kenya, where 58% of children were not prescribed all appropriate treatments [46] . In our study, incorrect treatment was rare in both groups (< 4% for all diseases), compared with a study in Zambia that documented incorrect treatment of malaria and pneumonia in 9.3% of cases [47] . For ARI guidelines, CHWs achieved rates of adherence (85.7%) that were similar to those in other studies with CHWs in Bangladesh (89%) [48] and Pakistan (81%) [49] , and outperformed CHWs in Zambia, where only 68% of children received appropriate treatment for nonsevere pneumonia [47] . CCM SAM+ CHWs were significantly more likely to recommend the correct antibiotic and ORS dosages. This could be because they were familiar with cotrimoxazole due to its use in managing SAM, further suggesting a possible reinforcing effect of the SAM component. The findings also show a possible divergence in adherence to nuanced aspects of guidelines with increasing curative responsibilities. These gaps could grow wider over time without additional support to reinforce skills learned. This suggests that when increasing CHWs' workload, careful attention should be paid to the frequency of supervisory visits and refresher trainings to ensure that CHWs maintain consistent knowledge and competency on diverse tasks over time [19] .
CHWs' perceptions of challenges related to workload
CCM SAM+ CHWs reported high motivation, despite the increase in workload. Without this additional motivation and respect from the community, it is likely that the time allocation required for the addition of SAM to the CCM workload would have been too much to sustain with current incentives. Themes emerging in discussions with CHWs regarding perceived work challenges were consistent with previous studies [12, 17, 18] . The challenges ranked most important to CHWs in this study were similar to findings from other CHW studies in South Asia, including irregular supplies of medicine and inadequate salaries [50] , provision of poor-quality care at hospitals for referred patients, and conflicting domestic and work responsibilities [29] . Work challenges were the same for both CHW groups and therefore are unlikely to explain the differences in quality of care between them. In addition to time constraints, other issues were raised that may have affected the potential quality and impact of CHWs' work. These factors included community poverty constraining uptake of recommended practices, along with irregular supplies of medicine from the health facility and poor quality of care for their referrals sent there (Puett et al., in preparation) .
CCM SAM+ CHWs expressed more confidence than CCM CHWs in their ability to manage their increased workload in spite of increased family pressure. These feelings of enhanced self-efficacy, found to be a key determinant of motivation [51, 52] , may be due in part to the promotion of a sense of professional achievement [17] resulting from the visible changes in a child who recovers from SAM [53] . Other studies have shown that CHWs provide good quality of care when addressing high-priority illnesses in their communities [54] . Another potential explanation for CCM SAM+ CHWs' ability to manage their increased workload may be the small number of SAM cases seen at any one time, with only a handful of children per year needing intensive treatment.
In all discussions, CHWs mentioned that their pay was inadequate for their workload. This impression did not differ significantly between groups, with 40% of all CHWs feeling that they did not receive fair pay compared with other employed women. They ranked this as a less important challenge than others, stating that they did this work to help their communities rather than for personal gain. However, it is reasonable to assume that this altruistic attitude would have limits dictated by their own personal and familial responsibilities.
There is little consensus on the issue of remuneration for large cadres of community-based workers. Some evidence suggests that communities valuing volunteerism may lose respect for paid CHWs [55] ; however, several studies recommend some form of incentive in order to maintain motivation and job satisfaction [17, 56, 57] . Although CHW salaries are often seen as unsustainable by ministries and donors [17] , there is also no evidence for the long-term sustainability of volunteerism in CHW programs [20, 56] . Demand for their skills in underserved communities often requires full-time working hours from CHWs [17] . They come from poor communities, are often poor themselves, and have opportunity costs for their time [17, 56] . This study added to the evidence demonstrating that good-quality care from CHWs comes with personal and financial consequences for these workers. This indicates a need to re-evaluate the common hesitancy to provide some kind of compensation to this workforce [17] [18] [19] . Recognizing the problems with attrition in large-scale volunteer programs, and considering the increasing need for expansion of basic health services, recent recommendations have supported payment of CHWs that is commensurate with their workload [56, 58] . Compensation may be difficult to sustain in a large-scale program over time; however, considering the unparalleled reach of these workers and the quality of service that they are able to achieve, payment may be one of several necessary mechanisms to ensure their continued commitment to extending health services for underserved communities.
Generalizability
Several factors contributed to the good quality of care achieved by CHWs in this study. This sample of CHWs was well supervised and trained, which probably influenced their motivation and promoted delivery of quality services. This level of support, particularly the monthly refresher trainings, may be difficult to maintain in a program implemented at scale. However, supervisory ratios were below optimal levels, at 1:25-40 compared with 1:10-20 [21] , indicating that the high quality exhibited in this program could be within the means of other ongoing programs to achieve.
Because of the lack of variation in quality of care outcomes, it was not possible to examine determinants of quality by multivariate regression analysis. One such study in Kenya found that factors such as patient characteristics had significant associations with quality of care, whereas intervention-related factors (e.g., supervision, training, and adequacy of medicine supplies) did not [46] . Other studies providing adequate support and training to CHWs achieved lower performance quality than was seen in this study [46, 47] . Although it is plausible that other factors contributed to successful results in this program, the strong management and supervision and the regular refresher training provided are believed to be key factors promoting the program's success, as has been found with other programs delivered by CHWs [20, 25, 43, 45, 48, 56, 59] .
A related analysis of the effectiveness of the CCM of SAM program showed that rates of comorbidity of SAM with ARI and diarrhea were low at 5% [31] . It is possible that quality of care would have suffered if workers were dealing with higher levels of illness, although high caseload can also help to maintain skills and competence [60] . Further, malaria, a major complicating factor for malnutrition in Africa and in parts of Asia in addition to Bangladesh, was nonexistent in this region. Other differences between the African and Asian context, including population density and women's education, may also limit the global generalizability of the findings.
Limitations
It is possible that the presence of researchers during focus group discussions may have introduced some observer bias into the qualitative data collection process [61] . However, discussions were designed to promote participants' comfort in expressing their honest opinions. Similarly, administration of case scenarios and household visit observation by supervisors may have influenced CHWs' quality of preventive care and made them more careful than they would have been otherwise [62, 63] . However, in this program CHWs were accustomed to being observed by supervisors at household visits during routine monitoring. Further, the high quality shown in this analysis is supported by other analyses of this program, demonstrating high recovery and coverage rates, along with good quality, cost-effective care for cases of SAM [31, 41, 42] . Use of case scenarios to assess curative competencies might yield less accurate results than direct observation of case management. However, there are several logistical challenges for studies using direct clinical observations, including the need to locate sick children at health facilities or in communities and the high variability among observed cases, which challenges the standardized assessment of case management [32, 64] . Further, other studies have shown case scenarios to be a useful and valid measure of clinical competence in outpatient settings [65] . Lastly, it was not possible to conduct multivariate analysis for the determinants of quality due to low variation in the dependent variable; therefore, it is difficult to ascertain the determinants of high quality of care achieved in this program.
Conclusions and future directions
Among a well-supervised and well-trained cadre of CHWs in southern Bangladesh, adding community case management (CCM) of SAM to a workload including CCM of ARI, diarrhea, and routine preventive care increased work time by 3 hours per week but did not negatively impact on the quality of preventive or curative care delivered. This suggests that the addition of curative tasks to a CHW's workload does not necessarily affect the quality of more traditional services delivered by a CHW workforce, such as growth monitoring and promotion.
Further, additional trainings and increased curative practice appear to reinforce CHWs' basic curative knowledge and skills. The addition of SAM to the CCM package may positively influence motivation by giving CHWs a tool to effectively treat a common and visible illness in their communities. Further research is needed to determine the optimum frequencies of supervision and trainings and threshold levels for CHW workload in order to maintain these levels of quality.
Finally, renewed focus should be given to determining adequate remuneration for CHWs in different contexts. This could help to ensure the continued commitment of these workers, who hold the potential to deliver high-quality basic health services to vulnerable communities as yet underserved by the formal health system.
